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ABSTRACT

Aquatic ecosystems have two distinct zones: the

water column and benthic zone. Although the

benthic zone has received considerable attention,

recent studies have found the water column cap-

able of accounting for a majority of whole ecosys-

tem processes in rivers. The relative role of these

zones inevitably varies across a size continuum of

rivers, from headwaters to large transcontinental

systems. A fundamental question in aquatic science

is where along this size continuum do ecosystem

processes potentially shift from occurring largely in

the benthic zone to largely in the water column?

Sediment structures the physical template of the

benthic and water column zones of rivers and the

contact area between water and sediment mediates

ecological, geochemical, and physical processes.

High concentrations of suspended sediments are

hypothesized to cause a shift from benthic to water

column dominance in rivers. We developed an

analytical model for the contact area between

surface water and all sediment particles in benthic

and water column volumes. The model was

implemented with empirical data along the main

stem of major US rivers. The ratio of water column

to benthic sediment contact area scaled as a power

function of watershed area. There was more sedi-

ment–water contact area in the water column than

the benthic zone in rivers equal to or greater than

5th to 9th order depending on the river basin. This

suggests material processing could be occurring

largely in the water column in rivers greater than

5th order. However, dams and variation in dis-

charge caused rivers to oscillate between water

column and benthic dominance over time and

space.

Key words: suspended sediment; aquatic ecosys-

tems; water column; benthic; large rivers; river

continuum; surface area.

INTRODUCTION

Aquatic systems can be broadly conceptualized as

having two distinct zones in the vertical dimension:

the water column and the benthic zone (Wetzel

2001). These zones may have different concentra-

tions of nutrients and organic matter, rates of

ecological processes, and assemblages of organisms,

but both influence whole ecosystem function.

However, the relative role of these zones across the

size continuum of aquatic ecosystems is not well

known. Generally, in small systems—ponds, wet-
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lands, or headwater streams—the benthic zone is

considered a major driver of ecosystem processes

(Covich and others 1999; McKnight and others

2004; Alexander and others 2007). For example,

most primary and secondary production occurs on

the benthic sediment of small streams (Waters

1977; Lamberti and Steinman 1997) along with

high rates of nutrient removal (Alexander and

others 2007; Mulholland and others 2008). In lar-

ger systems—large lakes, large rivers, and coastal

waters—the water column becomes increasingly

relevant for many of the same processes (Vannote

and others 1980; Caspers 1981; Wetzel 2001; Seit-

zinger and others 2002). Because rivers traverse

this continuum of size, from ephemeral gullies to

the outlets of transcontinental rivers, a funda-

mental question in aquatic science is where along

this size continuum do ecosystem processes shift

from occurring largely in benthic zone to largely in

the water column?

It is critical to understand the relative role of

water column and benthic processes across river

size for scaling functions and processes across a

river basin. Scale is among the key challenges in

ecosystem ecology (Carpenter and Turner 2017;

Scholes 2017) and a central theme in the study of

rivers (Vannote and others 1980; Frissell and others

1986; Poole 2002; Thorp and others 2006; McClu-

ney and others 2014). In conceptual and numerical

models of river basins, material processing rates are

typically scaled across river size based on a physical

metric, such as wetted perimeter or water depth

(Seitzinger and others 2002; Alexander and others

2009; Bertuzzo and others 2017; Helton and others

2018; Ye and others 2017). This scaling approach

assumes material processing occurs exclusively in

the benthic zone, while the water column is treated

simply as a vector for transport. Yet, many

ecosystem processes occur in the water and are

increasingly recognized (Battin and others 2008;

Millar and others 2015; Reisinger and others 2015).

The River Continuum Concept predicted that pri-

mary production in rivers greater than 5th order

would be dominated phytoplankton rather than

benthic periphyton (Vannote and others 1980;

Descy and Gosselain 1994). More recently, Rei-

singer and others (2016) found that water column

denitrification accounted for a majority of the

whole ecosystem denitrification in moderate sized

rivers. Reisinger and others (2015) found water

column nutrient uptake was occurring at signifi-

cant rates from 1st- to 5th-order rivers, and

ammonium uptake increased with river size. Fur-

thermore, Marzadri and others (2017) showed that

nitrous oxide was increasingly produced in the

water column relative to the benthic zone as river

size increased. Collectively, these studies empha-

sized that water column processes increase with

river size.

The load of suspended materials, such as sedi-

ment, increases with river size (Meybeck and oth-

ers 2003) and is hypothesized to stimulate water

column material processing (Millar and others

2015; Reisinger and others 2015; Marzadri and

others 2017). Sediment is a workbench for reac-

tivity and structures the physical environment of

both the water column and benthic zone. Sediment

particles provide habitat for organisms and mate-

rials (Mendoza-Lera and others 2017), while water

delivers additional nutrients, organic matter,

organisms, and other materials that can adsorb,

desorb, and aggregate with sediment or are trans-

formed by sediment-associated microbes (Horowitz

and Elrick 1987; Zimmermann-Timm 2002; Wot-

ton 2007). The large contact area between surface

water and benthic sediment has been considered a

driver of ecosystem processes in headwater steams

(Peterson and others 2001; Mulholland and others

2008; Gomez-Velez and others 2015), and the

surface area of suspended sediments should also be

a driver of water column processes. In fact, a

majority of the bacterial production and enzymatic

activity in the riverine water column occurs on

suspended sediments (Ochs and others 2009; Liu

and others 2013; Jackson and others 2014; Millar

and others 2015). The studies highlighted above

suggested that greater concentrations of suspended

sediments may increase the role of the water col-

umn in whole ecosystem processes. However, few

studies have quantified the relative importance of

the water column and benthic zones for ecosystem

processes as river size increases.

We incorporated broad downstream patterns in

suspended sediment, sediment size, and other

hydrogeomorphic characteristics into a simple

analytical model that estimates the ratio of water

column to benthic sediment–water contact area,

referred to as the surface area ratio (RSA).

Henceforth, sediment–water contact area will be

referred to as either benthic or suspended sedi-

ment surface area. Confronting the model with

data along the main stem of major US rivers, we

set out to answer three questions. What is the

pattern of the ratio of water column/benthic sed-

iment surface area along a river? Where along a

river is there more water column than benthic

sediment surface area? How does this vary with

river discharge?
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METHODS

Model

Our model was based on hydrologic and geomor-

phic principles and estimates the sum of the surface

areas of all individual sediment particles in contact

with surface water in the benthic and water col-

umn zones within a bounded river reach. Con-

ceptually, this required estimating the total number

of sediment particles within a water column or

benthic volume multiplied by the surface area of a

sediment particle. We were primarily interested in

broad patterns within and across rivers and the

relative comparison between the water column and

benthic zones; therefore, we applied a simple ap-

proach that is not intended to capture all interac-

tions (for example, there are no time-varying

parameters, and suspended sediment size does not

vary with discharge).

The surface area of suspended sediment particles

(SAs) was calculated as a function of sediment

concentration, water volume of a reach, and sedi-

ment size assuming a spherical, uniform particle

size

SAs ¼
CbhL 1

q
4
3
p0:5D3

50s

4p0:5D2
50s ð1Þ

where C is suspended sediment concentration

(kg m-3), b is channel width (m), h is channel

depth (m), L is channel length (m), q is sediment

particle density (kg m-3), and D50s is the median

suspended sediment diameter (m). In rivers, dis-

charge is used to predict channel width, depth,

velocity, and suspended sediment concentration as

a power function generally known as rating curves

(Leopold and Maddock 1953). We inserted rating

curve functions for suspended sediment and

channel dimensions and assumed a 1-m-long

rectangular reach

SAs ¼
aQbcQdeQf 1

q
4
3
p0:5D3

50s

 !
4p0:5D2

50s ð2Þ

where Q is discharge (m-3 s-1), a and b are coef-

ficients for the width rating curve, c and d are

coefficients for the depth rating curve, and e and f

are coefficients for the sediment rating curve

(kg m-3). The rating curve expressions represent

width (m), depth (m), and suspended sediment

concentration (kg m-3). This expression is further

simplified by combining rating curve coefficients

SAs ¼
3xQk

D50sq
ð3Þ

where x and k are lumped rating curve parameters

for suspended sediment concentration, width, and

depth (x = ace and k = b + d + f).

The surface area of benthic sediment particles

(SAb) is a function of channel width, channel

depth, depth of surface water penetration into

benthic sediment (hyporheic depth), porosity, and

benthic sediment particle size. We assumed a

spherical, uniform particle size and 1-m-long rect-

angular channel, leading to

SAb ¼
L bþ 2hð Þ 1 � /ð ÞH

4
3
p0:5D3

50b

� �
4p0:5D2

50b ð4Þ

where b is channel width (m), L is channel length

(m), h is channel depth (m), / is the porosity (di-

mensionless), D50b is the median benthic sediment

size (m), and H is the hyporheic depth (m). Again,

we inserted rating curves for width and depth and

simplified

SAb ¼
3H aQb þ 2cQd
� �

1 � /ð Þ
D50b

� �
ð5Þ

The ratio of suspended to benthic sediment sur-

face area (RSA) was found by dividing equations 3

by 5 and simplifying

RSA ¼ D50bxQk

qD50sH aQb þ 2cQdð Þ 1 � /ð Þ ð6Þ

This is a simple, physical expression for RSA

within a bounded river reach; however, our ques-

tion was how RSA changes along a river. Therefore,

we extended this model along a river continuum by

linking parameters to location along a river.

Parameters with known or hypothesized general

downstream trends were linked to location

including Q, D50b, D50s, and H using empirical data,

physical relationships, or heuristic approaches.

Other parameters could not be related to location

along a river due to inconsistent trends, such as

hydraulic geometry and suspended sediment rating

curve exponents (Asselman 2000), or due to lack of

field data and presumed insignificant downstream

variability, such as porosity and sediment density.

These parameters were treated as either reach-

specific or global parameters and are described

further in the next section.

The median benthic particle size (D50b) was re-

lated to distance downstream according to the

theory of downstream fining, or Sternberg’s Law

(Parker 1991; Pizzuto 1995) but was constrained to

be no smaller than the smallest sediment size

measured at a downstream location

Sediment–Water Surface Area Along Rivers



D50b xð Þ ¼ Doe
�ax ð7Þ

where Do is the most upstream D50b (m), x is dis-

tance downstream (km), and a is a fitted parameter

(m km-1). We assumed the hyporheic depth (H)

was proportional to the benthic sediment size and

channel slope

H xð Þ ¼ bDD50b xð Þ þ bSS xð Þ ð8Þ

where bD and bS are heuristic scaling parameters

that link hyporheic depth to empirical data of

sediment size and channel slope (S). This is not a

physical relationship, and our assumptions were

based on studies that showed less vertical exchange

of water in larger rivers likely due to smaller sedi-

ment size (Gomez-Velez and Harvey 2014; Gomez-

Velez and others 2015).

Suspended sediment size distributions and their

downstream trends are not well documented

(Walling and Moorehead 1989; Walling and others

2000); therefore, we linked D50s–D50b. We assumed

that D50s was three orders of magnitude smaller

than D50b at the upstream and downstream points

and decreased linearly downstream between these

points. This approach created relationships be-

tween suspended sediment size and benthic sedi-

ment size and assumed downstream suspended

sediment fining consistent with empirical data

(Walling and Moorehead 1989; Walling and others

2000).

Combining equations 6–8, we derived an

expression for RSA as a function of distance along a

river

RSA xð Þ

¼
Doe

�axxQk
xð Þ

q Do

1000
� bssx

� �
bDDoe�ax þ bSS xð Þ
� �

aQb
xð Þ þ 2cQd

xð Þ

� �
1 � /ð Þ

ð9Þ

where all parameters are as stated above and bss is

the rate of the downstream change in median

suspended sediment size.

As a first approximation, we assumed a uniform

particle size distribution for benthic and suspended

sediments equal to the median size of empirical

particle size distributions. In addition to simplicity,

there are limited data for most rivers on suspended

sediment size distributions and how they change

downstream. Suspended particle size distributions

could be incorporated into our modeling frame-

work. However, benthic particle size distributions

cannot be incorporated since packing geometries

must be considered. Particle packing is a complex

numerical exercise itself (Jia and Williams 2001)

and beyond the intent of this paper which is to

document broad, basin scale trends.

Confronting the Model with Data

The model was parameterized to river reaches

along the main stem of ten major US rivers. The

rivers and river reaches (that is, USGS gauging

stations) were selected based on specific require-

ments. Selected rivers required at least five river

reaches that span most of the main stem length,

and each reach required multiple years of contin-

uous discharge, suspended sediment concentration,

and channel dimension data. We also chose rivers

across the USA to represent different physiographic

regions (Figure 1). Datasets included discharge,

suspended sediment concentration, channel

dimensions, and benthic sediment size distributions

from the US Geological Survey (USGS, http://

waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis and http://cida.usgs.gov/

sediment/), dam characteristics and locations

from the National Inventory of Dams (NID,

http://nid.usace.army.mil/cm_apex/f?p=838:12), and

geospatial data for major rivers from the National

Oceanic and Atmosphere Administration (NOAA,

http://www.nws.noaa.gov/geodata/catalog/hydro/

html/rivers.htm).

Global, river-specific, and reach-specific param-

eterization was used to implement the model with

data at discrete river reaches along each river.

Global parameters were constant across all rivers

and reaches including particle density

(q = 2650 kg m-3), porosity (/ = 0.4764), and

hyporheic depth scaling parameters (bD = 20 and

bS = 15). This value of porosity was chosen because

it is within the median range of empirical values

reported in aquatic sediments (Avnimelech and

others 2001), and it is the analytically derived

porosity of cubic packing which is independent of

sediment size (Tucker 2009). Porosity was treated

as a constant because our sensitivity analysis

showed that RSA was not sensitive to porosity and

little empirical data exist (see supplemental mate-

rials). The value of particle density was chosen

because it is the standard density for sand and was

approximately the median of empirical sediment

density measurements across many rivers (Buffin-

gton and Montgomery 1997). Similarly, RSA was

not sensitive to sediment density. The hyporheic

depth scaling parameters are were chosen to pro-

vide reasonable H values across all rivers.

River-specific parameters included the most up-

stream benthic sediment size (Do), the benthic

sediment downstream fining exponent (a), and the
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suspended sediment fining rate (bss). Do and a were

estimated by fitting equation 7 to empirical data

and constraining estimates to be no smaller than

the smallest downstream measurement. Field data

for D50b was not available in one database; there-

fore, we compiled values from the literature and

existing datasets. For upstream locations, a litera-

ture value was typically found near the selected

river reach. For more downstream sites, sediment

size distribution data from USGS were used. USGS

applied sieving or settling velocity methods with

field-sampled sediments from which we extracted

D50b. See supplemental materials for a table of D50b,

fitted parameters, and literature citations.

Reach-specific parameters included lumped rat-

ing curve parameters (k and x) that represented

width (a,b), depth (c,d), and suspended sediment

concentration (e, f). We estimated rating curve

parameters for all river reaches by fitting power

functions with USGS discharge, suspended sedi-

ment, and channel dimensions data (see supple-

mental material for table of all fitted parameters).

Discharge (Q) and hyporheic depth (H) were

effectively site-specific parameters. Discharge data

drove the model at each river reach, and although

we used global hyporheic depth scaling parameters,

H was estimated from reach-specific channel slope

and D50b data (Table 1).

Analysis

We introduced uncertainty into the evaluation of

RSA along a river using a Monte Carlo approach and

varying the parameters that were not well repre-

sented physically or empirically. These parameters

included the suspended sediment size and hy-

porheic depth along a river. After the model was

parameterized for each river, we estimated RSA

under 1000 simulations with varied D50s and H.

Values of D50s were randomly sampled from normal

distributions at each river reach each using the

model estimated D50s as the mean and a standard

deviation equal to 10% of the mean. Hyporheic

depth at each river reach was varied by randomly

sampling the scaling parameters bD (l = 20, r = 2)

and bs (l = 15, r = 2) from normal distributions.

See the supplemental materials for detailed sensi-

tivity analysis of RSA to individual parameters in

equation 6 as well as sensitivity to where RSA ex-

ceeds one using equation 9.

The Monte Carlo analysis was performed across

the full range of recorded discharge. Discharge was

represented as flow exceedance probabilities from 0

to 1, 0 being the highest discharge on record and 1

the lowest, with 101 different discharge scenarios

(that is, probability = 0.01, 0.02, 0.03…1.0). The

ensemble mean RSA for reach discharge condition

was calculated and presented in the results. Flow

Figure 1. Map of USGS gauges where data were extracted and dams along the main stem of 10 major US river basins.
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exceedance probabilities were calculated from

continuous discharge data collected over 5 years or

more within each reach to normalize discharge to a

common scale to compare within and across rivers.

The location along a river where RSA exceeded 1

was estimated graphically under all scenarios as the

distance from the river mouth as well as the

watershed area of this location. The intersection of

the RSA curve and the horizontal line where RSA

equaled one was extracted using linear interpola-

tion between the data points. Regression analysis

was used to test what functions described the

trends in RSA along a river at median discharge.

Functions that were tested included linear, power,

exponential, and logarithmic. RSA was transformed

accordingly for each function to linearize the rela-

tionship in order to produce comparable R2 and p

values. The Network Analysis toolbox in ArcMap

(ESRI, v 10.2.2) was used to find the distance along

a river between all reaches and major dams. All

other analyses were performed in R statistical

software 3.2.2. All data are publicly available from

the sources outlined above. The data we curated

from these sources as well as the code are available

upon request.

RESULTS

Patterns in RSA

The ratio of water column to benthic sediment

surface area (RSA) showed great variability as a

function of discharge and with distance along a

river, but consistent patterns were observed across

different rivers. RSA varied over 12 orders of mag-

nitude across all reaches and discharges, from 10-8

to 103 (Figures 2, 3). In 7 of 10 rivers (all but the

Missouri, Colorado, and Mississippi), the variability

in RSA with discharge at a particular location

equaled or exceeded the spatial variability in RSA

over the entire main stem length at median dis-

charge (Figures 2, 3). RSA at median discharge

scaled as a power function of watershed area but

with considerable variability across all the rivers

(Figure 4).

The downstream patterns in RSA were best de-

scribed as a power function of watershed area and

logarithmic function of distance downstream for

most rivers (Figure 5). However, the Colorado,

Apalachicola, and Potomac Rivers lacked signifi-

cant downstream trends in RSA or had low R2 val-

ues due to spatial variability and/or too few data

points to generate a significant trend. The slopes, or

exponents, of the significant relationships between

watershed area and RSA at median discharge ranged

from 0.90 to 1.99; however, the slope was 0.5 in

the Apalachicola River. Spatial variability was lar-

gely expressed as sharp declines in RSA (Figures 2,

3). In many cases, these sharp declines occurred

directly downstream of discontinuities such as

dams, particularly on the Columbia, Colorado,

Missouri, and Mississippi Rivers. For the few

parameterized reaches that were located directly

above and below dams, the percent change in RSA

due to the dam increased with the size of the

reservoir, or mean reservoir storage volume (Fig-

ure 6).

Table 1. Description of Global, River-Specific, and Reach-Specific Parameters Used in the Model Evaluation

Symbol Units Definition Range from data and model evaluation

Global parameters

u Porosity of bed sed 0.476401

q kg m-3 Density of suspended sed 2650

bD Hyporheic scaling factor with sed. size Sampled from normal dist. (l = 20, r = 2)

bS Hyporheic scaling factor with channel slope Sampled from normal dist. (l = 15, r = 2)

River-specific parameters

a m km-1 Benthic sed. fining exponent - 0.006 to - 0.014

bss m km-1 Rate of suspended sed. fining - 10-7.5 to - 10-10.5

Do m Most upstream bed sed. size 0.001 to 0.17

Reach-specific parameters

a and b Hydraulic geometry-width a = 8 to 598 b = 0.006 to 0.45

c and d Hydraulic geometry-depth c = 0.04 to 16 d = 0 to 0.62

e and f Suspended sediment rating curve e = 7 9 10-10 to 4.5 9 10-1 f = 0.06 to 2.0

Q m3 s-1 River discharge 0 to 55784

D50s m Diameter of suspended sediment 2.5 9 10-7 to 0.00015

D50b m Diameter of benthic sediment 0.0003 to 0.15

H m Hyporheic depth 0.006 to 3.1

J. R. Gardner and M. W. Doyle



Where Did RSA Exceed 1?

There was more sediment surface area in the water

column than the benthic zone (that is, RSA ex-

ceeded 1) at some distance downstream in all riv-

ers. However, RSA exceeded 1 at a downstream

location only under high flow in the Hudson

(< 0.50 flow exceedance probability) and Potomac

Rivers (< 0.23 flow exceedance probability), but

under all flow conditions in the other rivers.

The percent of the river length with RSA greater

than 1 varied from 10% in the Hudson River,

where most of the river length was benthic domi-

Figure 2. The ratio of suspended to benthic sediment surface area (RSA) versus watershed area for all rivers. The color

gradient in the lines represents discharge from 0 to 1 flow exceedance probability where black is high flow (probabil-

ity = 0.0) and light gray is low flow (probability = 1.0). The median flow is highlighted in blue. Note the different scales on

the axes, and all axes are logged (Color figure online).

Sediment–Water Surface Area Along Rivers



nated, to 90% in the Mississippi River, where most

of the river length was water column dominated, at

low flow (exceedance probability = 0.90) (Fig-

ure 7A). As flow increased, the percent of the river

length with RSA greater than 1 increased. At the

highest flow, a majority of the main stem length

was dominated by water column sediment surface

area in all rivers except the Hudson (Figure 7A). At

the median discharge, half of the rivers (including

Apalachicola, Colorado, Mississippi, Missouri, and

Figure 3. The ratio of suspended to benthic sediment surface area (RSA) versus distance from mouth for all rivers. The

color gradient in the lines represent discharge from 0 to 1 flow exceedance probability where black is high flow (proba-

bility = 0.0) and light gray is low flow (probability = 1.0). The median flow is highlighted in blue, and the location of dams

is shown with red triangles. Note the different scales on the axes, and the y-axis is logged (Color figure online).
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Figure 4. A RSA at median flow (flow exceedance

probability = 0.5) versus watershed area across all river

basins at the locations where the model was parameter-

ized with data. B Spatial visualization of RSA at median

flow.

Figure 5. The R2 values of different functions (exponential, linear, logarithmic, and power) with significant fits of A RSA

versus watershed area and B RSA vs distance downstream. Note the Potomac is not shown in either plot because none of

the fits were significant due to too few data points, also the Apalachicola is not shown in figure B due to lack of

significance.

Figure 6. The percent change in RSA immediately above

and below major dams versus the mean reservoir water

storage volume. The labels represent different rivers (CO

Colorado, COL Columbia, MO Missouri, MISS Mississippi).

Sediment–Water Surface Area Along Rivers



Ohio) had a majority of their main stem length

dominated by water column sediment surface area.

The upstream watershed area at the location

where RSA exceeded 1 showed consistent patterns

with discharge across all rivers (Figure 7B). As

discharge increased, watershed area decreased

pushing the location where RSA exceeded 1 up-

stream. At low flow (flow exceedance = 0.90), RSA

exceeded 1 over a range of watershed sizes from

3644 km2 in the Apalachicola basin (7% of total

basin area) to 847,906 km2 in the Missouri basin

(62% of total basin area). At the highest flow, the

location where RSA exceeded 1 occurred over a

range of watershed sizes from less than 1 km2 in

the Ohio and Apalachicola Rivers to a watershed

size of 100,000 km2 in the Missouri River (7% of

total watershed area). At the median discharge, the

location where RSA exceeded 1 ranged from a

watershed size of 3290 km2 in the Apalachicola

(6% of total basin area) to 485,964 km2 in the

Missouri basin (36% of total basin area) with a

mean watershed size of 122,924 km2. Translating

these results to stream order, the location where

RSA exceeded 1 at median discharge ranged from

5th to 9th order across the different river basins

with a median of 7th (according to stream orders

assigned by the National Hydrography Dataset-

Plus, Horizon Systems Corporation).

DISCUSSION

We presented a physical template for the surface

area of sediment particles in the benthic and water

column zones across the river continuum. Our

analysis scaled from individual particles, to river

reaches, and to river networks to describe broad

patterns within and across river basins. We showed

that the surface area ratio, RSA, scaled as a power

function of watershed area. There was more sedi-

ment surface area in the water column than the

benthic zone (that is, RSA exceeded 1) starting

somewhere between 5 and 9th-order rivers

depending on the river basin, suggesting that

ecosystem processes could be occurring largely in

the water column in rivers of 5th order or greater.

Transitions in material processing, such as carbon

and nutrient cycling, have also been found to occur

in � 5th-order rivers. For example, rivers shifted

from heterotrophy to autotrophy in 5th-order riv-

ers (Webster 2007), and it was suggested that

nutrient uptake shifted from benthic to water col-

umn dominance in rivers greater than 5th order

(Reisinger and others 2015). However, our results

showed that spatial discontinuities such as dams

and temporal variability due to discharge shifted

where this benthic to water column transition oc-

curs. Our discussion below expands upon the

ecosystem implications of benthic and water col-

umn sediment surface area and is intended to

stimulate discussion on the role of the water col-

umn in river ecosystems and how to scale water

column versus benthic processes.

Spatial Discontinuities and Temporal
Variability

Spatial discontinuities, such as dams (Ward and

Stanford 1983), had a marked impact on sediment

surface area ratio, RSA. The rivers with the most

Figure 7. A The percent of the main stem river length

where RSA exceeded 1 versus flow exceedance probabil-

ity. B The upstream watershed area at the location in the

river where RSA exceeded 1 versus flow exceedance

probability. The Hudson and Potomac Rivers do not ex-

tend across the range of flows because RSA was only

exceeded at high flows (that is, lower exceedance prob-

abilities).
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frequent and largest discontinuities (Missouri,

Mississippi, Colorado, and Columbia) also had the

most dams (> = 50 feet tall or 5000 acre-feet of

storage, according to National Inventory of Dams)

within their basin as well as along the main stem

(Table 2). The type and size of the dam may be

important. Large storage dams trap sediment and

regulate discharge more so than run-of-river dams

(Csiki and Rhoads 2010), and therefore, storage

dams will have a greater impact on patterns in RSA.

For example, both the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers

have many navigational run-of-river dams along

their main stem. Yet, there were fewer disconti-

nuities in RSA along these rivers compared to the

Missouri and Columbia which have fewer dams

along the main stem, but those dams are large

storage dams. The storage dams on the Colorado

River, particularly Hoover and Glen Canyon dams,

effectively suppressed RSA for hundreds of kilome-

ters (Figure 3).

Discharge had a large impact on spatial and

temporal variability in RSA. For example, at a given

location along a river, RSA could vary over several

orders of magnitude within a year, being less than

or greater than 1 at different times depending on

flow (Figures 2, 3). Thus, variability in dis-

charge—annually, seasonally, and episodically

during storms—affects where along the river water

column sediment surface area is greater than ben-

thic. Furthermore, from a river network perspec-

tive discharge adds spatial variability. Our data

were presented along a river’s main stem assuming

that discharge in each reach was at the same ex-

ceedance probability. However, in a real river ba-

sin, discharge will not occur this evenly due to sub-

catchments with differing hydrologic regimes

(Richter and others 1998; Montgomery 1999);

therefore, spatial and temporal asynchrony in dis-

charge across a river basin will create complex

spatial patterns in RSA and where it exceeds 1.

These results suggest spatial discontinuities such

as dams and temporal variability due to flood-

s/droughts shift rivers between benthic and water

column control of sediment-mediated processes. If

we generally conceptualize processes in small

streams as dominated by the benthic zone (Covich

and others 1999; McKnight and others 2004) and

those in large rivers by the water column (Ochs and

others 2009; Reisinger and others 2015; Reisinger

and others 2016), rivers oscillate between benthic

(stream-like) and water column control (river-like)

over time and space. Large storage dams decreased

RSA in downstream reaches. In these reaches, there

are less suspended sediment surface area, more

light penetration, and likely increased primary

production and benthic biology. In contrast, high

discharge events make streams function more like

rivers, although only episodically. As discharge and

RSA increase, less light reaches the benthic zone, in-

channel and watershed-derived materials are ad-

ded to the water column (Wolman and Miller

1960), and benthic organisms are entrained within

the water column (Poff and Ward 1991; Gibbins

and others 2007).

Ecosystem Implications

Sediment-mediated ecosystem processes shifting

between benthic and water column dominance

Table 2. Table of Basic Characteristics of the River Basins Evaluated Including the Number of Reaches
Evaluated Along Each River, Number of Dams Along Main Stem, Number of Dams in the Watershed, Range of
Watershed Sizes Represented by the Evaluated Reaches, Main Stem Length, and Stream Order Where RSA

Exceeded 1 at Median Discharge

Rivers # of reaches # dams

within

main stem*

# dams

within

basin*

range in watershed

area at reaches (km2)

length of main

stem (km)

Stream order

where RSA = 1

(at Q50)

Apalachicola (APP) 11 10 19 388–49727 783 5

Colorado (CO) 15 8 144 165–638950 2137 9

Columbia (COL) 16 31 142 1258–665368 2198 8

Hudson (HUD) 5 4 – 65–2953 248 7

Missouri (MO) 22 13 269 818–1357155 3938 9

Mississippi (MISS) 15 35 716 2667–2926689 3250 7

Ohio (OH) 8 27 341 642–525768 2087 6

Potomac (POT) 5 3 17 802–24996 342 –

Sacramento (SA) 7 4 55 297–70000 556 7

Yellowstone (YEL) 7 0 1 80–178965 969 8

*Dams of > = 50 feet tall or 5000 acre-feet of storage according to National Hydrography Dataset from the National Inventory of Dams.
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have implications for how to measure, model, and

manage ecosystems. First, we need to highlight key

differences between the benthic and water column

zones. The benthic zone is largely stationary, dis-

turbed only by events of a threshold size (Buffin-

gton and Montgomery 1997; Lake 2000), whereas

the water column is under continuous turbulent

motion downstream. Another key difference is the

range and timescales of variability of the physical

environment. For example, variability in tempera-

ture, light, and current velocity occurs at a higher

frequency and over a wider range in the water

column compared to the benthic zone (Gardner

and Doyle unpublished data). The benthic zone has

more consistent thermal and light regimes that are

dampened by upwelling groundwater (Malcolm

and others 2002), attenuation of light/heat through

the water column (Kirk 1994; Ji 2017), and less

frequent downstream transport. These key differ-

ences demonstrate how the physical environment,

timescales of variability, and the controls of

ecosystem processes may differ between the ben-

thic and water column zones.

Considering these key differences, scaling

ecosystem processes across a river basin requires

different methods for benthic versus water column

processes if both zones are appreciably contributing

to the whole ecosystem. For example, in river

network models of material processing, nutrient

and carbon uptake rates are scaled from headwater

streams to large rivers based on the wetted

perimeter-to-discharge ratio or similar metrics that

assume benthic processing (Seitzinger and others

2002; Alexander and others 2009; Bertuzzo and

others 2017; Helton and others 2018; Ye and others

2017). Applications of nutrient spiraling theory

have been explicitly benthic (Newbold and others

1981; Fisher and others 1998; Ensign and Doyle

2006). However, there is no physical basis for

scaling water column processes using the same

metrics as benthic processes. Rather, suspended

sediment concentration, suspended sediment sur-

face area, and/or the properties of suspended

materials should be used to develop functional

relationships for scaling water column material

processing.

In the context of material spiraling (Newbold and

others 1981; Fisher and others 1998), integrating

water column and benthic processing would con-

ceptually be two concomitant material spirals. One

spiral is the traditional cycling of materials between

water column and benthic zones, assuming water

column materials are mineralized and benthic

forms are assimilated by biota and particulates. The

second spiral occurs exclusively in the water col-

umn where materials cycle between mineralized

and biotic/particulate forms without entering the

benthic zone. Water column spirals are potentially

longer due to continuous downstream advection;

however, rivers respond quickly to material inputs

likely due to heterotrophic activity in the water

column (Cotner and Biddanda 2002). These two

concomitant spirals are coupled as materials are

exchanged between the benthic and water column

spirals. The questions become what are the water

column versus benthic spiraling uptake rates/

lengths, how coupled are these spirals, and how do

the rates, lengths, and degree of coupling scale with

river size?

Water column material processing may only be

important in the largest rivers. In addition to our

results on sediment surface area, as river size in-

creases there are other biophysical changes that

suggest an increase in water column processes rel-

ative to the benthic zone. As a river grows in size, a

smaller proportion of the water volume interacts

with the benthic zone and less frequently (Gomez-

Velez and Harvey 2014; Gomez-Velez and others

2015), concentrations of suspended materials in-

crease (Meybeck 1982; Meybeck and others 2003),

the sources of carbon inputs can shift from al-

lochthonous to autochthonous (Vannote and oth-

ers 1980; Thorp and Delong 1994; Finlay 2001;

Oliver and Merrick 2006; Battin and others 2008;

Hall and others 2015; Hotchkiss and others 2015;

Raymond and others 2016), and primary produc-

tion can shift from largely benthic periphyton to

largely drifting phytoplankton (Vannote and others

1980; Finlay 2001; Oliver and Merrick 2006; Battin

and others 2008; Hall and others 2015; Hotchkiss

and others 2015; Raymond and others 2016).

However, even in small headwater streams, Rovelli

and others (2017) showed that 28% of ecosystem

respiration occurred in the water column on aver-

age, and there was transient dominance of water

column gross primary productivity. Similarly, Rei-

singer and others (2015) showed water column

ammonium uptake occurred in all stream sizes.

Water column processes are rarely partitioned from

the whole ecosystem (Giorgio and Williams 2005)

especially across a gradient of river size, yet evi-

dence is growing that at a certain river size our

conceptual and numerical models must incorporate

water column processes and their controls.

Measurement and management strategies may

also need to be reassessed depending on the relative

influence of the benthic and water column zones.

For example, consider the case of a river with almost

no benthic biota due to light limitation and/or per-

petual disturbance where a majority of the biology is
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mobile. In such a river, a traditional fixed-site ap-

proach will not capture the ecosystem and biogeo-

chemical dynamics. Instead, synoptic or flowpath

approaches should be adopted that are spatially ex-

plicit or follow a water mass and its biological com-

munity downstream (Doyle and Ensign 2009;

Volkmar and others 2011; Hensley and others 2014;

Ensign and others 2017). Management strategies

may also shift. For example, if benthic processes are

dominant, water quality management should focus

on increasing vertical exchange within riverbed

structures (Gomez-Velez and Harvey 2014; Gomez-

Velez and others 2015). If water column processes

are dominant, management of river velocity by dams

could be used to maintain enough suspended

materials in the water column, but without signifi-

cantly reducing residence time, to maximize the

contact area and time between suspended materials

and solutes within the water column.

Biogeochemical Context of Sediments

The biogeochemical context of benthic and water

column sediment is also important; however, our

analysis was limited to the physical template. Sed-

iment facilitates biological processes not only due to

contact surface area and contact residence time, but

also due to biogeochemical conditions such as re-

dox gradients, abundance of microbial communi-

ties (Hosen and others 2017; Mendoza-Lera and

others 2017), concentrations of organic matter,

nutrients, and other elements (Wotton 2007). The

biogeochemical context could be conceptually

integrated with our model of the surface area ratio

by defining a ‘‘reactivity ratio,’’ RR. The reactivity

ratio represents the ratio of water column to ben-

thic concentration or mass of nutrients, organic

matter, or microbes per sediment surface area. The

product of the surface area ratio (RSA) and reac-

tivity ratio (RR) is the ratio of water column to

benthic ‘‘biogeochemical potential.’’

‘‘Biogeochemical Potential’’ or‘‘Mass Flux’’ ¼ RSARR

ð10Þ

RR could also represent areal rates of sediment-

mediated heterotrophic processes such as respiration

or denitrification, and the product of RSA and RR is

the ratio of water column to benthic mass flux (mass

time-1). The benthic zone likely has higher rates of

heterotrophic processes and greater mass of organic

matter. Yet, according to our results, benthic rates

would have to be 1–3 orders of magnitude greater

than water column rates for the ‘‘mass flux’’ to be

largely benthic in rivers of 5th order or larger.

In practice, assessing the biogeochemical poten-

tial or mass flux is a particle-centric view of rivers

that requires detailed field sampling. However, a

particle-centric view could provide valuable in-

sights, particularly in turbid rivers, since the prop-

erties and role of suspended materials in riverine

ecosystems have not been well studied (Dodds and

Whiles 2004; Wotton 2007; Battin and others

2008). Suspended materials have been well studied

in marine systems (Alldredge and Silver 1988), and

similar processes such as particle aggregation

(marine or river ‘‘snow’’) and denitrification in the

interstitial spaces of suspended materials have been

observed in rivers (Droppo and others 1997;

Droppo 2001; Zimmermann-Timm 2002; Wotton

2007; Liu and others 2013). Battin and others

(2008) highlighted the importance of suspended

materials and aggregates asserting that they can

structure water column chemistry as a result of

their formation, existence, and degradation that

consumes, transforms, and releases materials and

solutes. A recent study of rivers in North Carolina

found one drop of surface water contains over one

billion nanoparticles (River and Richardson 2018a,

b), illustrating that there remains much to discover

on the properties and function of suspended

materials in rivers.

Applications

Practical applications of our results and modeling

framework include the design of field studies and

scaling of field and laboratory measurements. For

design of field studies, our results suggest the type

of river, discharge, and location along a river where

it is appropriate to focus on suspended materials.

For example, in river basins with high concentra-

tions of fine suspended materials (for example,

Apalachicola), measurements of water column

processes and materials should begin around 5th-

order rivers. However, in other river basins with

coarser bed sediments and deeper hyporheic depths

water column process rates may not be important

relative to the benthic zone. A quick assessment of

RSA, using empirical data and the model (equa-

tion 6), may be indicative of the relative role of

benthic and suspended sediments in the fate and

transport of materials and solutes. For example,

sediment surface area has been correlated with

metal and pollutants loads (Tessier and others

1980; Horowitz and Elrick 1987; Rügner and others

2013), and estimating RSA prior to sampling can

guide whether to collect water column or benthic

samples.
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Coupling our sediment surface area model with

biogeochemical, enzymatic, or weathering rates

derived from laboratory or field experiments could

be used to scale up to ecosystems or river networks.

A conceptual example (equation 10) was presented

for scaling up mass flux or biogeochemical poten-

tial across river size. However, more detailed

models and sampling efforts will be required to

partition water column and benthic ecosystem

processes. With new sampling techniques, such as

eddy covariance for benthic metabolism (Berg and

others 2003; Rovelli and others 2017), we can

better measure and partition benthic and water

column processes. In addition, our frugal modeling

approach (Carpenter 2003) can be easily modified

with different assumptions to better represent

specific rivers and generate hypotheses. The model

could incorporate different channel shapes, differ-

ent functions for representing downstream patterns

in sediment size, hyporheic depth, and hydraulic

geometry and could include functions that link

parameters with discharge.

CONCLUSIONS

We presented a physical template for sediment-

mediated ecosystem processes and compared the

sediment–water contact area in the benthic and

water column zones across river size. The surface

area ratio, RSA, scaled as a power function of

watershed area, and there was more sediment

surface area in the water column than the benthic

zone in rivers equal to or greater than 5–9th order

depending on the river basin. Dams and variation

in discharge caused spatial discontinuities and

temporal variability that shifted the location along

a river where water column sediment surface area

was dominant; therefore, rivers oscillated between

water column and benthic dominance over time

and space. Our results suggest at a certain river size

water column processes should be incorporated

into models of material processing. Water column

processes require different scaling metrics than

benthic processes (for example, not wetted

perimeter) that integrate the properties of sus-

pended materials. Field measurements of water

column and benthic processes from headwaters to

coasts are needed to better understand how these

different zones influence the whole river ecosys-

tem.
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